Scenic ‘Space-Ship’ Cabin Plans
Scenic Sapphire, Scenic Emerald, Scenic Diamond, Scenic Ruby and Scenic Pearl

Royal Suite

Private Balcony Suite

Junior Suite

Stateroom

A refreshing view of Europe

Only Scenic ‘Space-Ships’ Private Balcony Suites offer you your very own private outdoor area. Please compare the benefits of a Scenic ‘Space-Ship’ Private Balcony Suite below.

Scenic ‘Space-Ship’ Private Balcony Suite

Typical Competitor’s ‘Balcony Cabin’

Exclusive Outdoor Balcony 19m²/205ft²
• Real OUTDOOR Balcony
• Teak Balcony furnished with teak table and chairs
• Over 20% larger than typical river cruise cabins

No Outdoor Balcony 15.2m²/170ft²
• ‘Balcony’ is actually inside the cabin
• Sliding glass door only opens halfway - meaning one person is always sitting behind glass door
• No outdoor seating area
• Over 20% smaller than Scenic Tours on average
Notes: The RA category Royal Suite is 300 ft\(^2\) and the R category Royal Suite is 315 ft\(^2\). The cabin plan for Junior Suite (302) and Category S cabins is different from the diagram on the opposite page. Junior Suite 302 features disabled amenities and does not include a bath. Scenic Pearl – Cabins 303 and 304 are RJ Junior Balcony Suites. The deckplan and cabin layout images are an indication only and may vary.